
自然の中で多文化環境や考古学調査を体験する  

 

 

プロジェクトコード ： CAT09 

 

プロジェクト名 ： St. Iscle's Castle: looking for a past 

 

期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日） 

8/14/2022 ～ 8/28/2022 

 

背景 

The organization in charge of the work camp is the "Grup d'Esplai Vidrerenc": a group of 

volunteers of the same village - Vildres - who organize different leisure activities throughout 

the year for kids and youth.  

The work camp is part of their summer programme and Its main objectives correspond to 

supporting the growth of kids and young people by contributing to their development as 

human beings. 

Being fully able and actively integrated with the civic society in a creative way offering them 

the correct tools for realizing themselves in whatever field that they wish to. 

 

活動内容 

The work camp will take place in the St. Iscle Castle, in Vidreres. Participants will have the 

opportunity to learn and share an experience in a multicultural environment for two weeks 

while acquiring archaeological and cultural knowledge and at the meantime enjoying the 

wildlife of the surrounding area in the respect of the nature. 

The main task for the participants of this work camp consists in putting in place some 

excavation and restoring activities in the remaining areas around the St. Iscle Castle. The 

technical work of the project will be in a full archaeological excavation that aims to restore and 

rehabilitate the chosen area. 

The work will be organized as follows: small groups of young people will be made, part of 

which, on a rotating basis, will do tasks of cleaning and classification of the archaeological 

material, while the rest will dig each of the sectors described. 

Participants will be provided with the necessary tools and the archeologists that will support 

them and will teach them the necessary methodology for excavating and restoring the ruins, 

and the participants also will make drawings and photographs of the different structures. 



 

参加条件 

29 歳まで 

 

宿泊・食事 

寝袋持参 

The accommodation is in the ''Escola Salvador Espriu'', that is the Primary School in Vidreres. 

The participants will sleep in the gym of the school equipped with mattresses and wardrobes, 

and  

the toilets and showers of the school will be available to them, then all the meals provided will 

be prepared by an external catering and served in the school's dining hall. 

 

最寄空港・駅・バス停 

バルセロナ（BCN）空港 

 

場所・レジャー 

The work camp will take place in the St. Iscle Castle, in Vidreres, that is a town of the XII 

Century, so a municipality of Girona province where the castle is an important symbol of 

historical heritage in Catalonia. 

There will be various free time activities offered to the participants, such as: visits to "Lloret", 

"Estanys de Sils" or "Montseny" area. 

 

備考 

（なし） 


